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Level 1 Revision/Assessment:
You should be able to understanding the grammatical foundations,
translate and write down the following in Xhosa, as well as speak them
in an oral assessment.
Assessment Requirements for Level 2
You must also know the following to pass the assessment:
1. Correct pronunciations of the the 3 Clicks, hl, R
2. The six subject prefixes positive (Lesson 2).
3. Sa and uku and how they are used. (Lesson 3).
English:
1. Greetings to a group of sisters. How are you (plural)?
2. We are well, thanks.
3. How are you, yourself?
4. I am fine too, nothing is wrong.
5. My name is …..What is your name?
6. My surname is ………What is your surname?
7. What is his clan name?
8. It is Madiba.
9. Nice to meet you (I am pleased to know you)
10.I am also pleased to meet you
11.Who is he or she?
12.She is….
13. Are you Xhosa?
14.Sorry, brother, I am still learning to speak Xhosa.
15.I speak only a little bit.
16.Where are you learning Xhosa? (Write your response to this)
17.Who is teaching you? (Write your response to this)
18.Do you like Xhosa?
19.Yes, Its nice but it is hard.
20.I request to speak English now.
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Xhosa Answers:
1. Molweni, bosisi. Ninjani?
2. Siphilile enkosi.
3. Unjani wena?
4. Ndiphilile nam, akhonto.
5. Ngu…..igama lam. Ngubani igama lakho?
6. Ngu…. Ifani yam. Ngubani ifani yakho?
7. Ngubani isiduko sakhe?
8. NguMadiba.
9. Ndiyavuya ukukwazi.
10. Nam ndiyavuya ukukwazi.
11. Ungubani yena?
12. Ungu..... , yena.
13. Ungumxhosa na?
14. Uxolo, bhuti, ndisafunda ukuthetha isiXhosa
15. Ndithetha kancinci nje
16. Usifundela phi isiXhosa? You might say any of: ndifunda

eNewlands / esikolweni /ebusuku (at night) / encwadini (in a
book) / ukuthetha nabantu (talking with people)
17. Usifundiswa ngubani isiXhosa? You might say any of: Ndifunda
netishala / nomlungu / ungu…
18. Uthanda isiXhosa na?
19. Ewe, Kumnandi kodwa kunzima
20. Ndicela ukuthetha isiNgesi ngoku
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